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Traveling Prayer

I am praying for
you all as you
travel! 

Can't wait to see
you in Springfield!

In His Service, 
Joanne Quan 
NITOC 2016
Tournament Director 

Calling All Arms!
Facilities Team needs YOU!
 ONLY Missouri (with one
exception) has signed up to help
out with the facilities team (hall
monitors/aka
communications/runners). 

Weather Check

Pack your umbrellas! Looks
like 'stormy weather'...

Printable Map

Help Desk created a 'Stoa-
style' campus map,
marking our competition
areas, judge areas, and
family areas.  Great item to



 Come on, USA - let's show the 'show me' state our team spirit.  We
need YOU.   Contact Kerry Beaman kerbug1@yahoo.com

Making a List, Checking it Twice
Please check the
competitor list for all the
events to make sure
you/your child is not put on
a list they should not be
on, and that you/your child
IS put on all the events
he/she is supposed to be
on.

That way, if there are any
errors or discrepancies, we
can catch and correct them
before Sunday check-in.

Check here!

Check-In
See you at registration from 2-5 on Sunday, followed by a FABULOUS
opening ceremony 5-6.  We've got some SURPRISES planned.  Don't
miss them!

Parents,
Your check-in will be in at the same location as your student.  Please
accompany your student in order to receive your parent packet which will
include your name badge, schedule, map, etc.

Let Us Know

Competitors, Drury has one historical
building that is not wheelchair
accessible, please let us know if you
have any limitations.

Email Kerry Beaman at
kerbug1@yahoo.com.

Download the Stoa USA Mobile App!

put with your student's prep
material.  Please download
and print a copy today: 
Printable Map

            

  

CONTACT US:
Joanne Quan.NITOC
Director
NITOC Registrar 
Stoa Board

1 Timothy 4:8:  “Physical
training is good, but
training for godliness is
much better, promising
benefits in this life and in
the life to come.” 
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